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City pool to 
open June 6

Tlihoka City Ftei will open 
Wednesday, June 6. Prices for 
admission are the same as last 
year ($1.50 single admission), 
a family pass costs $150 for the 
entire summer, and individual 
passes are $75.

The pool will open Wednes- 
day-Satuirday from 12:30-5:30 
p.m., and on Sundays from 1-5 
p.m. David Spruiell is Pool Man
ager and lifeguard, and may also 
be contacted for pool parties by 
calling 806-577-8442.

Call the City Pool at 561-5012 
for more information.

date High Low Pradp.
May 22 92 58
May 23 100 64
May 24 00 M
May 25 101 66
May 26 04 60
May 27 95 73
May 28 97 65
May 29 09 86

Pradpltatlon for Jan: 0.34”
Piadpltatlon for Fab: 0.01"
Pradpltatlon for Mar: 1.03”
Praoipitation for Apr: 1.56"
Pradpltatlon for May: 1.82”
Total Pradp. for 2012: 5.68*
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H V ^  C C H lh tS  . . .  Jeanette McClaaksy drops M rlia llo t into 
a^raceptacls on a iockad box, which was later transfsrrsd to an 
eleetronic counting machine for tabulating ballots, at a votlr^ poll 
location'at the Life Enrichment Center In Tahoka. Lynn County voters 
Jointed the rest of Texas In marking Democratic or Republican Primary 
ballots on Tuesday, with a couple of local races drawing most Lynn 
County voters’ attention on the Republican ballot.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

Lynn County voters choose 
Munk, Willis in local races

Lynn County voters chose Michael 
Munk for the four-county 106th Judicial 
District Attorney and Donna Willis for 
Lynn County Tax Assessor/Collector, 
in Republican Primary ballots marked 
Tuesday, May 29. Munk also was the 
voters’ choice in Dawson, Gaines and 
Garza counties over incumbent Dis
trict Attorney Brian Kingston, and he 
effectively wins that seat as there are 
no Democratic challengers for the No
vember General Election.

The tally for the DA’s seat was 
very close in Lynn County, with 307 
for Munk vs 299 for Kingston. Munk, 
however, easily carried the other three 
counties in the 106th judicial district, 
with 730 votes to Kingston’s 419 in 
Dawson County, 994 to 721 in Gaines 
County, and 602 to 211 in Garza Coun
ty-

In the Lynn County Tax Assessor’s 
race, Willis had 426 votes to 183 for

Quaydene Caswell, and the Repub
lican winner is unchallenged on the 
Democratic ticket for the November 
election.

Other elections for county posi
tions were all uncontested, and mostly 
on the Republican ticket, including 
Donnis Scott for County Attorney, 
Amy Schuknecht for County Trea
surer, Keith Wied for Pet. T Commis
sioner, and Tom Mandry for County 
Precinct #4 Chairman. Sheriff Jerry 
D. Franklin was uncontested in his bid 
for reelection as Sheriff, on the Demo
cratic Primary ballot.

Overall, 661 voters cast ballots in 
the primary elections in Lynn County, 
including 634 in the Republican Pri
mary (with 251 casting early ballots), 
and 31 in the Demoratic Primary (with 
4 casting early ballots).

See more election results 
for Lynn County on page 3

by dalton wood

Building materials stolen in Tahoka
Building materials and a window 

air conditioner valued at a total of 
$1,650 were stolen from a vacant house 
in Tahoka, owned by Doug Ausbem, 
police were advised T\iesday, May 22.

Ausbem told police he had the 
supplies stored in the house until 
they could be used. Among the miss
ing property was a $600 window air 
conditioner, inside and outside heat
ing units, electrical supplies, boxes of 
laminate flooring, 2x4s, 10 sheets of 
plywood and 10 sheets of sheetrock.

Brad Hammonds of Tahoka told 
police' May 19 that someone had en-‘ 
tered his building on Lockwood and 
stolen two welding leads and a pair of 
bolt cutters, total value of $225.

Of the 10 persons held in Lynn 
County Jail early this weekv three were 
held for Gaines County. Charges bring

ing incarceration during the last week 
included assault casing bodily injury, 
public intoxication, capias profine/pos- 
session of marijuana, capias profine/ 
failure to register sex offender, and 
criminal trespass.

Commissioners 
meet briefly

Lynn County Commissioners met 
in a brief session Tuesday morning, 
approving monthly bills and amending 
the budget to transfer $10,000 from 
Road and Bridge funds to each of the 
county commissioner precincts. The 
bum ban, which is currently lifted, re
mains lifted as commissioners took no 
action to reinstate the ban.

Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin reported 
on his department’s activities.

A HEADLINE on Microsoft Network’s home page last week 
announced, “Congress decides maybe pizza isn't a vegetable after 
all.” Reading this, along with a couple of things I heard recently about 
tomatoes and com, made me realize that while I know what I like to 
eat and what I don't, I really may not know a vegetable when I see 
one.

Not long ago, when I wrote something about using com to make 
ethanol as a substitute for gasoline was a terrible waste of a good 
vegetable, one reader pointed out that com is not a vegetable. She 
was correct, but I will get back to that later. First, the pizza;

Last year (and I was not aware of this). Congress declared pizza 
was a vegetable, so far as counting as one in the federal school 
lunch program. Now a Congressman from Colorado has introduced 
a bill to ensure pizza will no longer count as a vegetable in the 
federal program just because it has tomato paste on it. Luckily for 
pizza lovers, it won’t be banished altogether. "Pizza has its place 
in school meals, but equating it with broccoli, carrots and celery 
undermines-this nation’s efforts to support children’s health,” said 
the bill’s sponsor.

Okay, pizzas are safe for school lunches. And, by the way, 
tomatoes, just like com, are also classified as fruit, not vegetables.

Well, I really don’t care. I like com and tomatoes both, but I 
wouldn’t want them in a fruit salad covered with whipped cream. 
And the restaurants that serve vegetable plates and list vegetable 
choices usually list com, and sometimes tomatoes.

I have no quarrel w ith,com  aixl tomatoes being listed as 
vegetables, no matter what the food textbooks say. I like them, along 
with taters, cooked almost any way. Taters are potatoes grown in 
southern states.

Actually, some of those texts claim turnips and asparagus are 
edible, but I know better.
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Anna Kilpatrick 
Hamilton Doak

Anna Kilpatrick Hamilton 
■ Doak was bom January 30, 

1914 in San Angelo, to Anna 
Eliza and Elias Reeves Kilpat
rick. She passed away on Sat
urday, May 26, 2012 at the age 
of 98. Anna will be missed by 
her family and the many friends 
who experienced her sweet, 
feisty and loving spirit.

Anna was raised in Abilene 
and graduated from Abilene 
High School in 1932. She then 
enrolled in McMurry Univer
sity, receiving her Bachelor of 
Arts degree in 1937. This degree 
allowed Anna to teach school 

, ^ f o r  several years in both the pri- 
r  vate and public sector. While 
'C attending McMurry, Anna met 
^  Lloyd Hamilton in one of their 

Religion classes. Because of 
 ̂ her knowledge of the BiUe, he 

;! asked if he could study with 
i- her./ In 1939, she and Lloyd 

were married and moved to 
Dallas for him to attend semi- 

^ nary at SMU. Ehiring that time, 
'  Anna taught in a private school. 
i  After Lloyd’s graduation, they 

were sent to serve in the small 
' town of Sagerton. Anna served 

faithfully with her husband and 
in nine other churches in the 

'•'Northwest Texas Conference of 
the United Methodist Church 

'including Pampa, Borger, Lub- 
^  bock and Big Spring. Through- 

out this time, Anna sang in the 
^  Mioirs, played piano for Sunday 

School classes, played in hand 
y> txll choirs and taught vari- 
:> Qus women’s study groups. In 

pach church her loving, kind 
I* personality won many lifelong 
-r friends.

Anna taught in public 
schools for several years and 

l^ljoccasionally vrould fill in for 
the music classes. After her only 

^  child', Lloyd Patrick Hamilton, 
$  •

was bora in 1946, she continued 
to substitute teach some, but 
was devoted to Pat and chose to 
be a stay at home mom for him. 
Eventually Anna and Lloyd re
tired to the family farm near 
Wilson. Retirement brought the 
joys of travel with family and 
friends, gardenii^ and golf.

After Lloyd’s sudden death 
in 1993, Anna moved to Lub
bock and lived at Carillon Se- 
nkx- Lifecare Conununity. At 
Carillon she met Orville Doak, 
a fellow resident. Anna and Or
ville were noarried in 1996 and 
enjoyed nine years of marriage 
while continuing to live at Car
illon. This marriage brought 
her a whole new group oS step- 
childfen and step-grandchildren 
who happily UxA her into their 
family.

Anna was preceded in death 
by her son, Patrick Hamilton; 
husbands, Lloyd Hamilton and 
Orville Doak; brother. Cotton 
Kilpatrick; sister, Cleo Fry; and 
step-daughter, Donna Doak.

Survivors include one grand
daughter, Jennifer Hamilton 
Bingo of San Francisco; daugh
ter-in-law, Patricia Pruitt of 
Midland; and many step-grand
children, step-great-graiKlchil- 
dren, nieces, and nephews.

Services for Anna were held 
at IKK) p.m. Wednesday, May 
30, 2012 in the Neil Chapel at 
Carillon Retirement Center with 
Rev. Keith Wiseman officiating. 
Burial was at Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

In lieu of flowers, memori
als nuiy be made to McMurry 
University, 1 McMurry Station, 
Abilene, TX 79697.

Please celebrate the life of 
Anna by visiting www.comb- 
estfamilyfuneralhomes.com.

(PAID)

Obituary Notices
-  POLICY -

There it ao charge for obituary 
notices, rabject to edttiag. If you 
with the obiMuy to leadexacdy at 
tent, there it a $35 fee. Fholot may 
be induded at no additioaal charge. 
The Lyi» County News will pubiith 
obituaries with any connection to 
Lynn County. Information may be 
tent to The Lynn County Newt, P.O. 
Box 1170, lhhoka,TX 79373,fued 
to 806/561-6306, or e-mail: Lynn- 
CoNewt#pokaxom.

Tahoha Athletic Booster Chib
1 0 1 1 6 o l f  T M in K u n e n C

SATUi
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IT A R T  

lub
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ANdPBttiNg 

CONtMtii
$S each-50% payout 

of pot to winner; 
MuMgans2fbr$10.F m  sMJs/mmps, mHKsi

Coll T-Bor at 998-5305 to Ragister
THANK YOU m u YOUR SUPPORT!

laughter that we will carry with 
us always in a special {dace in 
our hearts. You will be missed 
beyond words but always re
membered and cherished. 
Thank you God for blessing us 
with her, please take good care 
of her.
~ From your loving 
children and grandchildren.

(PAID)

Janel “Punk” 
Franklin

A Celebration of Life ser
vice was held at 3:00 pjn. Sun
day, May 27'* at the First Baptist 

’ Church in TahcAca, Texas with a 
reception to follow in the church 
parlor.

Janel Lindley Franklin went 
to be with her Heavenly Father 
on May 23,2012. “Punk” as she 
was lovingly known as by all of 
her dear friends and family was 
bmti in Lynn County on August 
8th to the parentage of Howell 
F. Lindley and Joy Gladys (Hen
derson) Lindley. She is survived 
by her husband H.G. Franklin, 
the love of her life for 61 years. 
Janel was an avid golfer, bridge 
player, and sports fan. She loved 
to travel and was able to see so 
much of God’s beautiful world. 
She was also a co-writer of three 
published cookbooks. Cooking 
for family and friends was one 
of the great joys of her life.

She is survived by her hus
band, H. G.; her son Bruce and 
wife Jayme of Bishop; and her 
daughter Becky of Dallas; three 
grandsons and three great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by a grandson. Harper Franklin 
at the age of S, one brother. Dee 
Lindley and a sister Maxine Ed
wards.

In lieu of flowers, the fam
ily suggests memorials to The 
Ronald McDonald House, 3413 
10th Street Lubbock, TX 79415 
or the charity of your choice.

Arrangements are under 
the care aitd direction of Lake 
Ridge Chapel and Memorial 
Designers.

A tribute of Mrs. Franklin 
may be found at www.memori- 
aldesigners.net, where you may 
leave mennories and expressions 
of sympathy for her family.

* « *
Dearest Mother,

We are so proud of you. You 
have given us so many memo
ries, experiences, love and

ers and sisters-in-law, Neil and 
Sue Walker andSmhty and PtA- 
lyanna Smith; as well as a host 
of nieces, nephews, and many 
close, dear friends.

The family would like to 
thank all of the compassionate 
ladies from Visiting Angels for 
all of their love and care of Lot
tie Jo. They would also like to 
thank the Calvert nurses and 
Vista (Odyssey) Cmxc fw the 
great way they cared for Lottie 
Jo. Thank you Chaplain David 
and Dr. Farrell for all you did 
for Lottie Jo. Sfie will be sorely 
missed by all.

Services were held at 10:00 
ajn . Tbesday, May 29, 2012 at 
Fust United Methodist Church 
with Rev. Marvin Gregory of
ficiating. Interment was at the 
Tahoka Cemetery.

Celebrate the life of Lottie 
Jo by visiting www.combest- 
familyfuneralhomes.com

Summer Series, 
to begin at 
Senior Citizenî

The Lynn County Piuiieers 
Senior Citizens will hold a 
Summer Series df informative 
topics on aging issues, to lic.pre- 
sented by IntegreCare Hospice. 
Each series will be held the 
third Wednesday of the nmnth, 
beginning at 12:15.

The first series will be held 
on June 20th. The topic will be 
Legal Advice: Advance Direc
tives and Legal Paperwork.'

July I8th, the topic will 
cover Memory Loss; What you 
need to know and resources.

August 15th, the topic' will 
cover VA Benefits: The Aide 
and Attendence Program. /

For more information, con
tact the Senior Citizens Center 
at 561-5264.

Lottie Jo Walker
Lottie Jo Walker, fmmerly 

of Tahoka, and most recently 
of Windsong Retirement Home 
in Lubbock, went to be with 
her Lord and Savior on May 25, 
2012, at the age of 92. She was 
bora October 23, 1919 to Dr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Townes. Lot
tie Jo married Q int Walker on 
September 14, 1945 in Miami, 
FL. Q int and their son, Townes, 
preceded her in death.

Lottie Jo attended college 
at Texas Christian University 
and Texas Tech University. She 
was always so (nxNid of her TCU 
Frogs and her Texas Tech Red 
Raiders! She and Clint attended 
sporting events at Texas Tech for 
many years. Lottie Jo worked 
as a secretary at Reese AFB 
during WWII and taught high 
school for several years in Ta
hoka. After Q int started his in
surance business, Lottie worked 
side by side with him. She was a 
member of First United Method
ist Church, where she was very 
active. Lottie Jo taught Sunday 
School, was in ^ v e d  with The 
Wesleyan Service Guild, and 
various other activities. In her 
earlier years, she was an ac-^ 
tive golfer and member of the 
Ladies Golf Association. Her 
true love and hobby was playing 
bridge. She was a Life Master 
Duplicate bridge i^yer. She 
played bridge every opportunity 
up until her illness.

Those that knew Lottie Jo 
Will remember her as a Lady 
with style and grace, in the best 
sense. She had integrity, com
passion, and love for all she met. 
You never saw Lottie Jo without 
makeup, hair done or dressed 
just as though she had stepped 
out of Neitnan Marcus.

Those left to cherish her 
memory include her honor
ary extended family: son and 
daughter, Jim and Andra Solo
mon; grandchildren and great
grandchildren, Terri Eubank 
and family, Wes Solomon and 
family; a very close cousin, 
Mr. J. Fred Bucy of Dallas; a 
dear friend, Andy Bray; broth

I

June 16th dinner, raffle 
to benefit HOME ministry

TTie HOME ministry in
vites area residents to a benefit 
hamburger dinner on June 16 
at Roddy Gandy’s place near 
the Tahoka Cemetery, with all 
proceeds benefitting the local 
ministry program. Raffle tickets 
for a chance to win a barbecue 
grill/smoker combination with 
a trailer, or a riding lawnmower 
with a 48-inch deck, are also 
being sold for $5 each or 5 for 
$20.

Tickets nuy be purchased 
from Cal Huffaker, Mike Walk
er, Roddy Gandy, Ty Askew, 
John Wilson, Ginger Hughes, 
Frank McClelland and Alton 
James.

Hamburgers, beans, and 
homemade ice cream will be of-

Joyhmdfun:

M iddle School 
Science Cam p 
offered at LCU

Registration for Lubbock 
Christian University’s middle 
school math/science enrich
ment camp is now open. “Sci
ence: It’s a Wild Ride” campers 
spend time on the LCU campus 
learning amusement park phys
ics then venture off to Joyland 
Amusement Park for a day of 
giM-wrenching, thrilling rides, 
and real-time experiments. TIk  
camp is held June 11-13, from 9 
am . until 4 pm . daily.

The camp is open to stu
dents entering the 6th through 
8th grade. The $100 fee per 
student includes three meals, T- 
Shirt, admission to Joyland and 
all other activities!

Go to http://www.ku.edu/ 
sciencecamp to register or con
tact Dr. Cathy Box at cathy. 
box®ku.edu for more informa- 
tkm.Norton’s Auto Glass

Top Q u a lity  W ork a t  C o m p a th lv t PrIcasI 

FRSS Mobile Service • Insurance Claims Welcome
Call CHERYL JOLLY
806-632 0477
AMID MASS UnACEMEIir 
ItOaCMMIMUl
WeH match or beat any competitor's prka

. 1  i .  t / L I

liRECENT HAIL STORM SPECIAL!
'  'W EATH IRSH IUD  WILL COVER YOUR DEDUCTIBLE ON THE FIRST 10 SIGNED CONTRACTS -  100%!

\
.  J I .  , ! ■ • '   ̂ •  i  t  ,  • t  . I '  I • ‘ • J ^  t  J ;  •  I  : } ;  ‘

fered at the June 16 dinner, and 
an auction will also be conduct
ed. Auction items include ^ k e d  
goods, handmade jewelry from 
a IcKal artist, and other items.

The HOME ministry* pro
vides assistance with home re
pairs for senior citizens ages 60 
or older, who are disabled or a 
veteran, and who can show a 
need for financial assistance. 
Applications for assistance 
from HOME are available at the 
First United Methodist Church 
or First Baptist Church, as well 
as from Calloway Huffaker, 
Mike Walker, Roddy Gandy, 
Ty Askew, John Wilson, Gin
ger Hughes, Frank McClelland 
and Alton James; or write to; 
HOME, c/o First United Meth
odist Church, P.O. Box 500, Ta
hoka, TX 79373.

JU N E  4-8
Monday: Beef stre^anoff, hoo
dies, mixed veggies, wheatrell, 
winter fruit cup
'Diesday: Rigatoni w/ meat 
sauce, lima beans, salad, :gar- 
Ik  bread, mandarin orangds w/ 
whipped topping 
Wednesday: Creamy nfash- 
loom steak, mashed pot^pes, 
peas & carrots, wheat .roll,

I 1*pears
Thursday: Talapia/ Iqrion 
slic«, coleslaw, corn, hush|mp- 
pies, cherry crisp 
Friday: Sloppy Joe on bun,jpo- 
tato salad, carrots & zucchini, 
creamy fruit square ;I

* * * ’ •
C enter A n n o u n cem en t:
• The Lynn County Piorifers 
Senior Citiztins now has *!Fa- 
cebook page! Q k k  the “lAe” 
button and check it out for in
formation.
• We will be hosting a bowling 
tournament on our new Wll 
system very soon. Stay tunerffor 
upcoming tournament datesi
• Bingo will be back in June.
Watch for details. ;
• 2nd Sunday Thanksgi>fing
Dinner fundraiser will be com
ing up in August! !
• Monetary donations are en
couraged and greatly app^ci- 
ated.
• The Center has gently : j ^ d  
medical equipment a v a ila ^  to 
knd out. Please call us US5264 for more informatiot)#;*
• The “Feed Our C o m m i^ y ” 
program offers a ten [IC^^ilay 
lunch ticket for a suggesteoilo- 
nation of $35. If the indi^ 
is under 60, a ten-day 
costs $50. The lunch t ic k d ^ n  
be used for an on-site m r t , a  
take-out meal or if eligib^!we 
will deliver the tneal. lT ie ;^ e t  
can be purchased for a sp ^ fic  
person or donated and the'lSIen- 
ter will pick a person. -X
• Timeless Treasures cookfi^rks 
are great to keep or give as^i^ts. 
On sak at the Center, the Iffnn 
County News office, Virg^^a’s 
Beauty Salon, Cal H u f f^ ^ ’s 
Law Office and the City/CpOoty 
Library for $12.00.
• Aluminum can recycle ji(:io- 
cated on 1714 Ave. H, 
Higginbotham Barttett I i||p )e r  
yard).
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Poka Lambro 
too^rfree 
computer classes

 ̂ Not quite sure what to do 
with that new computer... Or 
how to maneuver the Internet 
and get to all those wonderful 
Web sites everyone’s always 
talking about... Or maybe you’re 
wondering what to do with ail 
of those digital pictures? Now is 
the time to enhance those skills 
and enjoy your computer!

PcJta Lambro is offering 
FREE computer classes at the 
City County Litnary, located 
at 1717 Main St. inside the Life 
Enrichment Center in T ahc^, 
on three Thursdays in June. The 
classes will cover various top
ics including computer basics, 
FacebocA and e-mail and what 
to do with a digital camera. 
Participants can attend all three 
classes or just the ones they arc 
interested in.

*nie first class will be held 
Thursday, June 7th at 10:00 am. 
,' covering computer basics. 'The 
June 14th clau at 10:00 a.m. 
will cover e-mail and Facebook. 
The third and final class will be 
held June 21st at 10:00 am . and 
it will discuss using your digital 
camera.

Classes are but due to 
limited space and class size, 
pre-registration is required.

THS Athletes honored 
at annual banquet

One point short o f title  . . .  TIm  H9w Ho im  Ma)or QIrfa Uttla Dribblar tMm  
playad four gamaa on Saturday, May 19 In tha Major Toumamant, but finally fall abort In 
tha Champlonahip game agalnat Ropaa by ona piolnt to placa aacond. Picturad la Natalia 
Fuantaa, Savanna Lahman, Danlalla Torraa, Arlah Moralaa, DO Dominguaz, Carolynna Olaan, 
MIchaala Rodriguaz, Brooka lyaon, Calaa Smith, Laaa Waldan and Brttnay Eacobado. Not 
picturad la Clara Barrington. Coachaa are Damian Rodriguaz and MIchaal Rodriguaz.

nease pre-register by calling 
806-561-5600, or stop by the 
Poka Lambro Store.

“Qasses will be on-going 
and will be offered on 'Thurs
days at various Poka Lambro 
store locations. So if you miss 
this one -  don’t worry, we’ll be 
back. Contact Poka Lambro to 
find out when the next classes 
will be held in your area, at 806- 
561-5600,” said a spokesperson.

ELECTION RESULTS FOR 
106TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

COUNTY: MUNK KINGSTON
Lynn 307 299
Dawson 730 419
Gaines 994 721
Garza 602 211
TOTAL 2633 1650

Joshua Freitag 
graduates from TTU

Joshua Klaus Freitag graduated 
suma cum laude from Texas Tech 
University on May 18, 2012, with a 
Bachelor of Science degree in Exer
cise and Sports Science. Joshua will 
continue his education at the Texas 
Tech University Health Sciences Cen
ter beginning May 29 working toward 
his Doctorate of Physical *rherapy.

Joshua is the son of Donald and 
Tonda Freitag of Tahoka, and he and his wife, Alesha, live in Lub
bock. He also has a super freakin' awesome sister named Sarah and a 
slightly above average brother, Benjamin. - —

-J r

Ih k  gay h a  Rad Holder 
andaRoadrutmerl

Trant M oor* II,
24, It to bo rocognizod 
for roollzing a 
romarkablo achlovomont.

On May 12, 2012 he was 
awarded a Master of Science in 
Information Technology from 
the University of Texas at San 
Antonio. At UTSA he was in
ducted into Alpha Chi, a Texas
chapter of the National College Honor Society. Trent Moore II gradu
ated from Texas Tech University in 2010 with a Bachelor of Business 
Administration in Management Information Systems. Proud parents 
are Trent and Lola Moore. Grandparents are Roosevelt and the late 
Dora Moore and Nunnie and the late Betty Rogers. Congratulations! 
Tient, this is nothing short of extraordinary!

Simplf marv€lous. ____________ 0%

LYNN COUNTY 
ELECTION RESULTS (LOCAL) 
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
D. Scott 486

TAX ASSESSOR/COLLEaOR 
0. W illis 426
Q. Caswell 183

COUNTY TREASURER 
A. Schuknecht 486

CO. COMMISSIONER, PCT 1 
K. Wied 107

COUNTY CHAIR 
J. Baker 492

, REFERENOUMSf
SCHOOL CHOICE 
Yes 434
No 127
REPEALING OBAMACARE 
Yes 548
No 43
PUBLIC PRAYER 
Yes 547
No 50
BALANCED BUDGET 
Yes 550
No 30
REDISTRiaiNG 
Yes 390
No 142

NO LOCAUY CONTESTED 
RACES IN THE 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY:

SHERIFF
j.D. Franklin 31

COUNTY CHAIR
R. Gutierrez 24

Hat Roofs That last 
longor a Cost loss!
Our chopped glass emulsion roof 
system lasts longer and costs less. 
Let us show you our Tahoka flat 
roofs that have lasted 26 years!

ph: 928-6062

I I- 1 , , I )M  / f ( . '

Tahoka High Scfiod seniors 
Brittney liggins and Traivone 
Smith were named THS’s 
“Outstanding Athletes,” the 
top awards given at the Tahoka 
Athletic Banquet last week. The 
banquet, sponsored by the Bull
dog Booster Club, was held last 
Monday night at The Center for 
Housing and Community De
velopment.

'The “Fighting Heart”
awards went to Gretchen Hen
ley and Logan Tekell.

In the football category, 
awards went to the follow
ing seniors: Offensive Hayer, 
Traivone Smith; Defensive
Player, Chance Cook and Tino 
DeLeon; and Offensive Line
man, Logan Tekell.

Basketball awards were pre
sented to Brittney Liggins and 
Preston Hammonds for “Over
all MVP’s.” Offensive awards 
went to Stormee Martin and 
Ke’Shawn Hood, and Defensive 
awards to Gretchen Henley and 
Traivone Smith.

The cross country awards 
went to Brittney Liggins and

Kordell Baker.
In the powerlifting categwy, 

Lisa Marie Alvarado and Cael- 
an Decker received awards.

Track and field awards went 
to Brittney Liggins and Ian Za - 
marron.

Top baseball winners were: 
Overall, Trystan Hilger; Offen
sive, John Ryan Barrientez; and 
Defensive, Zachariah Garcia.

Softball winners were: 
Overall, Gretchen Henley and 
Kayla Long. The Offensive 
award went to Caley Bingham 
and the Defensive award went 
to Amanda Hill.

Golf awards were presented 
to Chance Cook and Stormee 
Martin.

Top tennis awards went to 
Taya Bishop, Sarah Freitag, and 
Logan Tekell.

DONATIONS
to Lynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizens Center 

are greatly appreciated.

Wuensche graduates 
from Texas Tech

Britt Wuensche graduated 
from Texas Tech University 
with a Bachelor of Science de
gree in University Studies with 
concentrations in Mathemat
ics, Secondary Education and 
Exercise and Sports Science. 
He received his degree during 
Commencement Exercises oq 
Saturday, May 19,2012.

He is the son of Mark and 
Tina Wuensche of Taludra, and 
is a 2008 graduate of Tahoka 
High School. He is employed at 
AmpliSine Labs, LLC as a Proj
ect Manager in Lubbock.

He is the grandson of James 
and Janet Wuensche of Wilson, 
and James and the late Barbara 
Gordon of Lubbock. He is the 
great-grandson of Lorena and 
the late Wilbert Wuensche of 
Wilson.

^w e n  H J a m e  

T̂ ardt
was born 

May 20,2012 to

Anmk Barit
He weighed 8 lbs., 3 oz., 

and was 20' long.

GRANDPARENTS: Robert and Becky Hardt of Tahoka 
GREAT-GRANDPARENTS: Linda and the late Larry Owen, 
and the late Warren Hardt Jr. and Frances McKibben Mathews.

Okt^MhioDed terTioe 
..w lthttate-of4be«H 

methods!

yoe11|ri6»4lwwBnB,fHeadly
W BfoalMra.

Family-owned  
since 1923

"T a m k ^  lO rtA C j
1610 Main in Tahoka • 561-4041

Praise fied & Lift Him High 
... ¥BS at FBC fahokat

?orNl. children who have completed Kindergarten thru 5th grade!..

Come to VBS from 9 am to 12 noon • June 4-
... PLUS come watch the
Kick-Off Parade

Saturday, June 2 a t 1:50 p.m.!
BE0UTSIDET0WIT(H1IIEPIUUIIEMIDGilTHERCMIin!

The Kick'Off Parade starts on Saturday, 
beginning at the west church parking lot, then heads east on 

N. 1st; north on Ave. K; west on N. 3rd; south on he. 0; 
east on 5.2nd; north on he. \; then back to the church.

m i

First
Baptist
Church

of
Tahoka

1701 AVENUE K

Please complete and return the REGISTRATION FORM
aaddnf RbtktVISbwatRrstlagtistClNiKliiiishktlMMitdeerOR briagRwMiiMiteVlL

 ̂ VBS 2012 Registration Form  ^ 
June 4-8 e 9 a.m .-12 p.m . 1

me_________________________________DMtoflMi_________ •
Grade CompiHed________________________________ _

saUngs Attending? Please M ude ttwir names and ages M  the Mnt bekwr.

1 Pamit/GuanBaiP 1

.Address . . . . i

• o iv  . . . .  .............  S t m ..... - - . a i ......... J
1 nofiNnionc tH iriiO M 1

EmaNAddKss''̂ .

lEm em enn Contact Marne R Number 4

. SnccMMNdi/ABReeVMieeCiancems
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Bulkier Booster 
Club golf tourney 
set Saturday

The 2012 Tahoka Bulldog 
Booster Club golf tournament 
will be held this Saturday, June 
2, at T-Bar Country Club, with 
all:4rea golfers invited to par
ticipate. The 4-person scramble 
will have a 9 a.m. shotgun start. 
Cash prizes will be offered 
(minimum of 12 teams for 2nd 
and 3rd place).

Cost is $160 per team. Mul
ligans are available for two for 
$10, as well as Lxingest Drive, 
Closest to Pin, and Putting Con
tests offered for $5 each, with 
cash prizes.

Door prizes will be offered, 
and free sausage wraps, ham
burgers and drinks will be pro
vided. Call T-Bar at 998-5305 
to register. Proceeds benefit the 
Tahoka Athletic Booster Club.

New Home 
Major b o y s ...
Ttw N«w Horn* Ma)or 
Boys Uttia Dribblar 
team placad 2nd at tha ^  
Ma|or Toumamant that 
ended on Saturday,
May 19. They fell abort 
agalnat Meadow In 
the Champlonahip 
game, 20-38. Team 
ntembera are Jayton 
Rodgera, Gabe 
Cantu, Kevin Saldana, 
Eduardo Fuentea,
Blaine Kirkland,
Brayden Kirkland,
Dalton Stokea, and 
Vicente Fuentea. Brian 
Kirkland ia their coach.

Roofing A Free Summer Camp Offered 
In Tahoka June 4-1,11-14

Roof ing Repairs
Licensed Insurance Adjuster on Staff!

FREE ESTIMATES

C all B rant iM Illam s!

Children in grades 1-8 in 
Lynn County are invited to at
tend a free summer camp for 
two weeks on Monday through 
Thursday, June 4-7 and June 11- 
14. The camp will be held each 
afternoon from lK)0-4:00 pjn. 
at the Tahoka Elementary Gym.

Registration will run through 
June 3 at the Lynn County Juve
nile Probation Office. Children 
may also register on the first day 
of camp at 12:30 pm.

Camp activities include life 
skills, education, swimming, 
games, scavenger hunts and 
more, and children will have 
snacks fmvided. There will be 
t-shirt giveaways and lots of 
door prizes.

Volunteers are also needed. 
Please sign up with Gracie at 
the Lynn County Juvenile Pro
bation Office.

DONATIONS
to the Lynn County 

Hospital District EMS are 
greatly appreciated.

LCHDEMS
U n  13M,TMMka, T t

O Titi©  mm r 1]1
T ^ e w  "7 -(o m e  

J s ^ e f h o c i i s t  C h u r c f i
SSON.Main 

New Home, TX 79383 
(806)924-7548

WASTOR: B O B ROW ELL

Sunday School -  lOKM a.m. 
Sunday Worahip -10:46 a.m. 

Youth Activttloa

Wilaon

St. Pau l
Lutheran Church
188) ft Houilon St • Box 136 • Wlion. TX 79381 

(806) 628-6471 • www.Bpaulwilton.com

PABTO R; D A V »  W . ROHDE 

Sunday School -  9:16 a.m. 
Dlvlna Sarvica -10:16 a.m.

‘Where Christ Serves People'

Draw Hrst United 
Methodist Church

(a naoT)
P.O. Box 486 • 0 ‘Doniwl, TX 79351 

Phone (806) 428-3357 
or Fern Barnet (806) 327-5583

RABTOR: REV. M ONTY BARNETT

Sunday Morning Worahip -9:16 a.m. 
Sunday School following

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tthoka, TX 79373 

Phone (806) 561-5317 
R AarO R : RERRV BHURRMLO

Sunday School -  9:46 am  
Sunday Morning Worahip -10:46 a.m. 

Sunday Evaning Worship -  9 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundaya at 7 p.nl

For a ride to Sunday School or Church,
c ^ se iss ir

Wilson

/First Baptist Church
140313lh St • Box 67 • WIeon. TX 79381 

(806)628-6333
R ABTO n: BE-LY RARMER

Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worahip -11:00 a.m. 
Diaciplaahip Training -  S p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evaning WoraMp -  9 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. Wadnaadaya: 

Fallowahip Maal A Claaaat for all agaa 
• BiMa Study A Prayar Mtg • Youth

Sweet street 
Baptist Church

1300 Avenue J • Box 751 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-5310

RAarO R: LYNN LONG

Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 
(ABtilaSatdyaaaaforaa f̂M) 

Morning Worahip -10:56 a.m. 
(UpBUrv MuNc ~ Maaaaga trom Ootfa Word)

Evaning Worahip -  6 p.m. 
(PmMeft Htofthp-Qoape/Alettiye) 

Wadnaaday Night -  7 p.m.
(FmymtBlbhSaaty,ChlSmiAYMjatUlnlalria$)

Kvmtvom m wtLComi

1801 Ave.J* Box 500 
Tdnka,TX 79373 

(806)561-4603

fumciihokaBpoka.com

RASTOR: 
VERNON BAKER

'*.fBUNDA7S;PialaaWorahlp-8:30 am.
Sunday School -  9*><6 a jB . 
Sunday Worahip -11:00 am. 

ihfeSOArS: Braadtd MMaMaa - 6: »  pm. 
ITEPNE8a4r9; Youth-lao pm.

Consequences
READ MATTHEW 6:7-15 

Jesus said, "If you forgive others their trespasses, 
your heavenly Father will also forgive you."

Matthew 6:14 (NRSV)

Opening the back door, I was confionted by an angry neighbor. Her 
voice drowned out the sounds o f our children playing happily in her 
yard. She stood, fists denched, eyes blazing, mouth spewing accusations 
against my children and me. My hand itched to slap her &ce. Instead, I 
called in the boys and dosed ttie door.

Anger rose within me like a boilixig cauldron at such unwarranted 
abuse. But instead of handing it to God, I held on to it, allowing it to 
fester and taint my life. Then one day Jesus brought me to  my knees with 
these words fiom the Lord's Prayer "Forgive us our trespasses, as we 
feirgive those who trespass against us." I felt an ice-cold arrow targeting 
my simmering anger.

My family had lived with die consequences o f that anger for some 
time. I had lost a relationship with a neig^bev, and the children lost their 
playmate -  until God helped me to see die truth. If  we do not hand over 
our anger, hatred, and pride to God, those emotions can destroy our lives. 
I thank G od for a lesson learned -  the hard way.

ThoEght for the D sy: ReA uiag to fbrgiTe harms as from  the inside out.

PRAYER: Dear Lord,fofgive MS when we fu A dh ^  to hamdUemotions. We 
are good at rationalizing andjustifying our actions. Help us to let go o f our 
pride and hurt, tofocus on others rather tkau ourselves, and to tee beyond 
hurtful words. Amen.

Julia Cutting (England)... from Ttu Upper Room (www.upptrroom.org)

Grassland Nazarene 
dljurclj

2885 CR 25 • Tainkai. TX 79373 
(806)327-5656,327-5655

PASTOR: Rav. Jamaa Millar
Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:46 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worahip -  • p.m. 

Youth and AduNa: 
Wadnaadaya -  7 p.m.

Wllaoii

.̂ fiu h e r a n  G h u r c h
13th ft Dickton • WNon, TX 79381 

(806)6286673
Sharing Christ’s message of forgiveness and satva- 

tkm with our commmiiy and beyond. 
MtAOBRB: REV. LESLIE LEWIS 

TONOA RREITAa, RLM

Sunday School -lOdWam. 
Sunday Worahip -11:1S am.

Nbw Horn*

Qiurch of Christ
8L aittMS * Boa 168 • Nsw Homa, TX 79363 

(808)924-7579
■aBNBTBR: VICTOR ELLWON

BIMe CMaa -ta o  am. 
Sunday Worahip Sarvloa -10:90 am. 

Sunday Evening Service -  6HW pm. 
MM-Waek BlUa Study -  7M t p.m.

B i r m r a i u B c i i
Comer of Iborth & Smith

_ 'Serviryfhe/jonlforiOOyeafs''
^  SEKVICES:

.iU dqrfehosL .............................10:00 am.
■MsyVWmMp...........................llKW am
j^ iila y llM iB m d y ..................7:00 pm

,.7M)pm
Rtukir:CalrkiGnr

TAHOKA

S t Julk? ThaUdous
Qt̂ odc Church

Sou«) 4Si ft Avt. M • TWiokE TX 79373 
(806)561-4436

RABTOR: REV. BOUAROO TEO

> 9:38 am. isE ia g  7 pm. VM . ft Thar. 
Kossfy-7pm.TkMS.

■9w l-7pm .B W .

T A H O K A

C U u rc h  o f  C h r is t.
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • WMka, TX)

(808) S61-40I0 • am i: MOoUpoka-p

RULRrri 
VOUYMftRAMaVI 4IANOY

Sunday Sohoel -  10M am  
Sunday WetaMp-11 am

First Baptist Church
1701 Ava. K • Boa 1S47 • IWiola, TX 79373 

(306) 561-4557 * www.fbcNhoka.org

•uMtoy Sehool -  9M6 am.
. Morning W onN p  Sarvloa -  10M6 a ia  

8NL(YouEi)-9XMp.m. Sunday

-'V ActMUaa For AM Agaa -  
1 ForiSaiaphba SolmMa

Tktft’f  A N li i  ̂ S l  S  W

New Home 
Ihmbleis compete 
in Hale Center

The New Htme TVimblers 
competed in their last tumbling 
meet of the school year on May 
12th in Hale Center. These tum
blers did very well representing. 
their schotd and brought home 
many medals. We are very 
(Moud of all the tumblers!

The following were awarded 
first place medals: Maddie Zant 
and Abby Ehlers.

Neveah Larsen was awarded 
a second place medal, and Ken
nedy LtMton won a third place 
medal.

Tahoka Tum blers
receive m edals

The free camp is sponsored 
by the following organizations: 
Lynn County Probation Office, 
Tahoka Rotary Club, Calloway 
Huffaker Law Firm, Walker & 
Solomon Agency, Dr. Donald 
Freitag, Wildcat Mfg., Calvillo 
Bail Bonds, Tahoka Drug, Farm 
Bureau, Lyntegar Electric, Poka 
Lambro Telephone, Agua One, 
First Bank and Trust, Tahdta 
Thriftway, Allsups, Hrst Bap
tist Church, Managed Care, Giri 
Scouts of the Caprock, and Ta
hoka City Pool.

The Tahoka Tlimblers com
peted in their last tumbling meet 
of the scIkx^ year on May 12th 
in Hale Center. These tumbers 
did very well representing their 
school and brought home many 
medals.

The following were awarded 
first place medals: Michael Hei
nrich, Gabby Balderas, Kylee 
Chapa, and Aayliah Clark.

The following were award
ed second (dace medals: Jaelyn 
Gomez, Micaela Sullivan, Mor
gan Mackey, Madison Pox.

Texas Tech researches
natural image impact 
on patients

Tbxas Tech University’s Nu- 
eroimaging Institute will partner 
with The Sky Factory, a fine art 
and technology company that 
creates imagery of nature, to re
search the effects of these natu
ral images on patient health.

Evidence-based design re-' 
search indicates illusions of na- • 
ture, such as a sky scene on the 
ceiling of a room, su(>|X}rt heal
ing, reduce stress and anxiety, 
and reduce the use of (>ain medi
cations in healthcare settings. 
These realistic illusions have 
been installed in healthcare en
vironments around the world to 
alleviate stress, promote (Mtient 
relaxation, (irovide (lositive dis
traction and improve the patient 
experieiKe.

The two-|>art research proj
ect, conducted by C^lege of 
Human Sciences professors De- 
bajyoti Pad, Michael O’Boyle 
and Cherif Amor, will study the 
effects of Sky Factory’s virtual 
skylights on hos|ntal patients.

Fkti said this research is ex
citing for Ibxss Tech, as it will 
mark the entry of the university 
into the field of neuroscience and 
architecture.

The initial study will gen
erate brain ma{» of the neural 
pathways and regiotu associated 
with subjects’ (>erce|}tioo of Sky 
Factory SkyCeilings unique im
agery and compare those results 
with the ma(>(>ed lesfxmses of 
the subjects’ viewing imagery 
established as being (XMitive, 
n^ative or neutral.

The second half of the study 
will gather data on hospital |m- , 
tieiEs over the period of one 
year.

God’s
Clothes
Closet

OPEN tit 9Hi0m every 
1st A 3rd SATURDAY

the month for 
theft MvdiiMg cfothlttg i 

(Pkasc BSC Went cataacc.)

UHOKA
Q n n o i OT OousT

2320 Lockwood
(Dojtationi ftooepted any 
time in the oiKsi^ bins.)

TW wN LTtaM 79676
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Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE

2 1 2 4  N. 4 th
Brick home, Urge comer lot 

near school. 3 Bedroom/
2 bath/ 2 car garage.

Water well, sprinkler system, 
storage, ceUar and 
hard wood floors.

Ownerfinmncirng nvailnUe.
Call 806-998-5254

6-tfc

'  FORSALE '
• 3 BR. I BATH.

Garage, On Com er Lot

2001 N. 1ST ST.

$35,000

Call 998-4863 
or 549-8753

^  AFTER 5:00

HOUSE FOR 
SALE:

2415 N. 2nd
3 bedroom, open living room, den 
& dining area, 2 car garage, sprin
kler system. Urge storage building 
(2 compartments), storm cellar.

CaU Deaa Bartley 806-407-5385 
Myraa Weaver 806-790-1902 or 

Math Bartley 806-790-9200.
ii-tfc

FOR SALE BY OW NER:
3 BR, 2 bath, 2500 sq feet. On 2 
14 lots. Features Urge sunken liv
ing room, basement, plantation 
shutters in all rooms, fireplace, 
Urge master bedroom w/Uige 
walk-in closet. Storage in garage 
> extra storage building. Large 
W kyard w/cinderblock fence, 
covered patio, sprinkler system.

2507 N . 3>-.
C A L L  561-4325.

r a R I A U B T O W N I R t
2429 N o rth  1st S tree t 

3/25/2, basement, formal dining room, 
game room, sun potth, plamation shutters 
in a l rooms, abundante of storage, large 
dosets, isolated master bedroom with 2 
large watk-ki dosets, large master bath 

with Jacuzzi tub & separate shower, tank
less water heater, comer lot, redwood 

deck, 8 foot privacy fence, drde driveway, 
sprinkler sy^em, storage bulding plus a 

large shop In separate yard.

CaU 806-891-7189
after 4:00 pm.

9-tfc

For Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT at The Bunk- 
house Call 928-1379. 21-4tc

HOUSE FOR RENT
' 1829 SMlh Mk St

Rent $650.00
Depoait required.

4 Bedrcxim and 1 bath 
Big back yard

Please call
806-759-9321

■' 22-2tp

4 *̂Help Wanted
NMd«d:FMll TincRNs

for 12 hr Nishts.
RN's -  are you looking for a 

slower pace; are yon tired o f the 
busy crazy days? T a h (^  has 
tbe perfect fit -  a small, rural 

hospital looking for experienced 
nurses. You will love working in 
our 24-bed hospital. We have an 
excellent nurse to patient ratio, 
afiiendly medical staff and we 
do not provide OB care. This 

position requires someone who 
is Mlf-motivated and self-relUnt, 

'with basic computer skills.
WE OFFER:

• An Incentive
• Competitive Wages
• Excellent Benefits 

/'Excellent Retirement PUn
•Please stAmit applications to 
'■ Melissa Shir!^ in Human 

Relations. You can download the 
I applicatioH on-line at 
; www.lMhealAcaTe.orf 
orpickonet^atthehospUal.

LUM COiin HOSPITAL BISTIKT
p6 l e i  1110 /2666  lednw ed  

Tein h i, Ik 76173 2i-2k

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2405 N. 2nd

3-2-2 on large lot. Carpet and 
tile. All electric. Appliances, 
washer and dryer included. 
Large metal storage build
ing, water well and spinkler 
system. Choice location.

Call 806-759-1910.
l9-tfb

î aids of numb
. Quea agate oerfamihr hat experi- 

e n c i s m v f ^ i s a ^ ^  6Tour 
loving community. It was inconceiv
able that we would be going through 
the loss o f our Mother, Leta Warren, to  
close to losing Daddy, but the prayers, 
sweet words o f comfort, cards, flow
ers, and food once again helped us get 
throughthitdifficuktime. Thankyou 
from the bottom o f our hearts!

The Lett WtntnFmtdfy- 
Ckarkttt&MmHs^tktnmdfmify 
Martm 4  M  Wkrrai tttiJkmify 
StaatuitAMmBakttmidfmify 
WeUon A Atm Warm u ti fmSy

22-Itp

Notice
OIL A N D  GAS W ANTED. Miner
als, royalties and existing production. 
Will pay top dollar. Call 806-470- 
9797. 20-4tp

Cash Paid For Cars 
• Trucks - Pkkups -  Vans 
With Or Without Titles

We Also Buy Combines-  
Cotton Strippers -  Grain 
Thicks -  All Farm Scrap 

Metal A Iron

WtPkkup-Total
CkanUpCanBtPmi/kM
Call 806-637-9523

WPoAimmCaKlllfCtlli
806-891-1867

HELP WANTED
Looking for a reliable parts 

pgrson to work foil time, must 
hdve Texas driver's license and 

(lependable transportation. 
A^IKy to work vfoekends and 

lift more than 50 lbs. regularly. 
.' Must live within a 10 mile 
• radius of Tahoka, Texas.
e

Apply In peraofi 
: M-PtAM-SPMat

: Bi. lIHpleHeit
•1519 Ave. H •  Tahoka, Tk

V  2 1 - a c /

WANTTOPURCHASEmineralsand 
other o il /g u  interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

6-52tp

H O U S E K E E P IN G  SE R V IC E : 
Honest, dependable; fair prices. Let 
me clean your house! Pleare call 806- 
739-4303. 21-2tp

HUDMAN'S GREENHOUSE: 2429 
Avt.Linnhoka.5a-i224or(cell>23^- 
9517, Open waeknights 5 pm to dark 
and Sahirdayt 8 am to 5 pm. 17-(fc

FOULIS
• 5p«clallzing in Change-out and Repair Service
* 1-6371 o r  7 5 9 -1 3 7 1

. Unnsed HMlinmffed * m uon,T IX M

Miller Bobcat 
Portable Welder
with 92 hours on meter. 

Complete with leads.

$2500
8 0 6 -7 5 9 -1 9 9 4

C harles Sm ith
20-4tc

2012
WHEAT HAY

Weaver Farms 
8 0 6 - 2 3 9 - 1 9 4 2

We have more Uatm  
thanweneedi

You can own yours very 
easy! Bred females ~ 

they chase coyotes and 
dogs, run with cattle and 

make good pets.

New halter ttmi llama $10
804-893-2020

2l-3«p

^  GameSales

PECANS
FORSALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags - $25

CaU Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SaeTekell at 561-4719

NEED a printer cable? ... only $6.99 
for a 10’ USB device cable at the Lynn 
County News, 1617 Main, Tahoka.

Get your ad in by

ttNINMllwMlaytat
nwlnaCwMiiiMn

561-4888 or email: LyHHCoNews@poka.com

3 FAMILYMOVING SALE: IS2SAve. 
K • Saturday8:00-2:00. Some furniture, 
lots of miscellaneous. 22-ltc

GARAGE SALE: at the oU Tejeda 
CeAtt 1199 Lockwood • Saturday, 8:00- 
3:99. Lots of miscellaneous - new and 
used. 22-ltc

G A R A G E
SA LE

1616 A v e . J
Friday 8:00-7
R ecliner p lus lo ts o f 

m iscellaneous.
22-ltp

G AR A G E SALE  
1 8 0 8  N. 5 th  

Friday 8  Saturday 8:00-6:00
Come rain or shine! Aluminum 
Christmas Tree, scaffel wheels, 
tools 8c. punches, work pants, 
large light fixture, swivel mirror, 
homemade soap, Eddie Bauer 
stroller, see-saw and more. Sale 
by Diana Schwartz and lola, and 
selling items for Janie Rosas

22-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2109N. 8th •Friday 
9 a.m. to T , \  little o f everything! '

22-ltp

a A R A G E
SALE

2019 N , 3rd
Friday & 
Saturday 

7:00 a.m. to ?
22-ltp

KELLN
GARAGE SALE

1629 N .6 th  
Saturday only! 

8:00-5:00
Baby i"-. b o . h-.u = -
rUittupcj, toys.
dii'irif] ri.Divi tdljli I)i.init^■
top I otie; tabit- I :it of

;CTORY
Toy Holland

REALTOR
Mikli|iaf|4349a4S >00619111771-7710 I 
Ttt 901)771-7700 foyhalhWgkw w  |

Vtpllh

fsahikitnluiH .
fk ifM r N M fM fi

'b y  Tilda
e s m m w u a w .1

4747aLMp89»,
■aek«abthi

> no »HaMah. 8199434

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to tiuLyrm County News!

C opia made for 154 each.
Faxes: $1 for oac page, 5(K c itn  pages.1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 561-4888-Fax 561-6308

LKBeahUSSAUTHBIMIST 
utnnsiMMf’W .--tJ -S’ -

Comnr of Conway 6 S. First In Tahoka
561-4612 or 544-6797

Pr*-Own«d Cara a Plckio* 
Buy • Sal • Trad* 
WholMal*-RMa

BMy 8 Rhonda Famwr
361 FM 2192 

IWHaon, TX 79381

E-Mak: parco2130aol com 
Mobile: (806)577-2918 

Buainesa: (806) 996-5377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  ■ M U LTI P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

liOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I IMn OSIn; 127 W BraBdM, Nnt Hmm. T> 7SSn I ftmhOta: 1S018 D«*d. IIu Sbiii, T« 7BS47

OmXVaanCnptmnneteiparionet'^
• MuW-Paril Crap Inauranca •dopH aH
* YWd Pratactkxi * Ravanua Pralacllon

G B R . MOORE JANETKDCAN ^ J .P IA T M C |  
> Naw Horn • (806)924-7411 

Ib l Ftaa 1-6OO-37S-2S03 • Fax (806) 924-7413

M M NtNimSTOliUX
30 Units *10x10,10x1265x10 Units 

24HourAcct$$
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock-your lay
CALL 561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFIUOPEN: Mon-Fri 8 aiihS pm Saturday 10 om4 pm 
Clotad during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad wnofirer days
PNOm 759-SSnTahoka r«tid«ntt or* p«nnHl«d to unload 1000 Iba. par month

MITCH RAINDL

'^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

"Serving The Entirt South PUnm ’

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79403

ProJiKsiomi people wHh tmditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

Janes Cfaig - Attorney at Law

Ji m s  Craig
Attorney

CoHoeleOrhnNQii • Cwhi • ton fltors 
AMSMnf'Oiwfiys

M 8-N 1-4I 48

1629 AvmueK.P.O.Boi 1308 
Tahoka, Texas 79373 

I06-S6I-45I6 (ph). 806-998-4600 (hi) 
e-nuiil: jckghwt9poka.com

620USHWY.87 
WhSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806)924-7257

COOYD(mD,monQger 
CEUI06431-SI60

IICENSED CHILD CARI
l € t t k 8 / ? k i l d r e n / ? o m 8

CMP Pm w FM m  CiNm
at First United Methodist Chirch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
fOR AGES S WEEKS TO 10 YEARS • FUU 8 PART TIME 

CCSPdOVIDfR

Sfarfety Lawn Uandscapfiis
25nMt5ejmtaKt9ttou$HWY.v»wnscm,TX7mi

* M ow ing • Landscaping • Fencing

Let Us Build and/or 
Repoir Your 

Wind Damaged Fences!

ONI 632-5979

City*4^ounty Library
561-4050 •  1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Ennchment Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-I pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACXESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 •  1600 Lockwood •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
Is Our Top Priority!

GLENN IVINS. General Manager
418-3215 • Fax 428-3217 • Call 759-4101

E-mall: odonnell.coop.3rd@pcca.com

P L A I N S  A E R I A L  
A P P L I C A T O R S . IN C .

FormerOwntd 
tOpemUd

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFHCE:
806-632-7746

■nice Ryan, pilot • 409 / 769-7992
Gwen: 409 /  789-1558

Need office sipplies?
Come by the

Lynn County News
1617 Main St, iiiTdwka

d B i i i d r
M O B I L E  P E T  O R O O M I N O

Kryitin KeUn 806-392-PAWS
(7297).

I f j :

V

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

http://www.lMhealAcaTe.orf
mailto:LyHHCoNews@poka.com
mailto:odonnell.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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ESL PROG&AM NOTIFICATION

New Home School w ill offier an ESL program for LEP (Limited English 
Proficient) students during the summer o f 2012. The program will be scheduled 
for a minimum o f 120 hours and will condude prior to August 1, 2012. The 
program is designed for students who enter Kindergarten or First Grade in
the fall o f 2012. Parents o f eligible children will be responsible for transporta
tion.

If you know of a child who qualifies for the program, notify Elementary 
Principal at Box 24«, New Home, TX 79383, (806) 924-7542 for a registration 
form Complete and return the form by JUNE 10, 2012.

DISCLAIMER: New Home School w ill offer this program only if ten (10) 
or more students qualify.

ESL PEOGMAMA NOTmCACION
New Home Escuela Primaria ofieceri a un ESL programa par LEP (Ex- 

perto Ingl6s Linutado) estudiantes durante el verano de 2012. El programa 
estarii programado por un minimo de 120 horas y concluiri previamente de 
agosto 1, 2012. El program aesti diseflado para estudiantes que entrari Jardin 
de Infantes o  Primer Grado en el otono de 2012. Los padres de nifios elegibles 
sera responsable de (transportation).

Se usted conociera de un nifio qu calificara por el programa, notifica Elemen
tary Principal at Box 248, New Home, TX 79383, (806) 924-7542 par solkiUr 
una forma de registro. Completa y regresa la forma por junk) 10, 2012.

LaDENEGACION; New Home Escuela Primaria ofreceri este programa 
solamente si diez (10) o m is estudiantes califican. 22-ltc

PREEJNDERGARTEN NO TinCA TIO N  
FOR THE 2012-2013 SCHOOL YEAR

New Home School w ill offer a prekindergarten program during the 2012-2013 
school year. The program will be for eligible students who are four years o f age 
on or before September 1,2012. Students can qualify for the program by meeting 
at least one o f the following requirements: 1) Be economically disadvantaged; 
2) Be limited English proficient (LEP); or 3) Be homeless.

If you know a child who qualifies for the program notify Elementary Prin
cipal at Box 248, New Home, TX 79383, (806) 924-7542 for a registration form. 
Complete and return the form by July 1, 2012.

DISCLAIMER: New Home School w ill offer this program only if  fifteen 
(15) or more students qualify.

LA NOTIFICACION DE PREKINDERGARTEN  
PARA LOS 2012-2013 A NO  ESCOLAR

New Home Escuela Primaria oftecerk a un (prekindergarten) programa 
durante los 2012-2013 aflo escolar El programa estari para estudiantes elegibles 
que tienen cuatro afios adultos en o antes de septiembre 1,2012. Los estudiantes 
pueden calificar por el programa se encontrando al menos ino de los siguientes 
requisitos: 1) Esfon peijudicado econdmicamente; 2) Est6 limitado experto 
Ingles (LEP); or 3) Sea destitukio.

Si usted conociera de un nifio que calificara por el programa, notifice a 
Elementary Principal at Box 248, New Home, TX 79393, (806) 924-5742 para 
solicitar una forma de registro. Completa y regresa la forma por Julio 1, 2012 
22-ltc

LaDENEGACION: New Home Escuela Primaria ofiecerk a este programa 
solamente si quince (15) o m is estudiantes califican. 22-ltc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING SEALED PROPOSALS -  
ROOF REPLACEMENT

Competitive sealed proposals addressed to Mr. Steve Burleson, Superin
tendent of Taboka Independent School District, 2129 Main Street, Tahoka, 
TX 79373, for the Roof Replacement of Various Facilities, located in Tahoka, 
TX, will be received at the above address no later than 10:00 A M., on Mon
day, June 11, 2012. A Walk-Through Conference will be held at 1:30 P.M., on 
Monday, June 4, 2012, at the Harvick Educational Center. The Proposal forms 
and specifications may be obtained at the Walk-Through Conference or at the 
Tahoka Independent School District Harvick Educational Center located at 
2129 Main Street, Tahoka TX 79373. TISD reserves the right to reject any/or 
all proposals 2I-2tc

^  NOTICE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

THE SCHCXJL DISTRICT OF 
WILSON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Request for Proposal for District Wide
Comprehensive Design or Redesign, Maintenance, Repair, Behavioral 

Modification Program, Installation and Facilities Retrofit Services For Environ
mental. Fire, Roofing, Window, Life Safety, Renewable Energy and Electrical 
Systems.

Guidelines for submitting proposals may be secured at Wilson ISD, 1411 
Green Ave, at the office of John Horak, phone 806-628-6261, ext. 110.

Proposals o f qualifications must be submitted to the above address by 2:00 
P M . on June 6th 2012. Proposals will be considered by the board at 7:00 P.M. 
on June 14th, 2012 at the Wilson ISD boardroom, 1411 Green Ave, Wilson, 
Texas 21-2tc

. W & D  
G o n s t r u c : t io n  a n d  D e s ig n  In c*
John L. Wilaon
Mastar Phmhar • Uc MM-STTTf 
Mactar Etcctrldan • Uc. tlRTfM  
BuNdar/RamodalarO n . ffM Kl 
A.C. ft Rafrig. -RatJlUftW

(/S/M announces 
results for CRP 
general sign-up

WASfflNGTON, May 25. 
2012 -  Agricultuie Secretary 
Tom Vilsack has announced 
that the U.S. Department of Ag
riculture will accept 3.9 million 
acres trffeied under the 43rd 
Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP) general sign-up. During 
the extended five-week signup, 
the Department received nearly 
48,000 offers on more than 4.5 
million acres of land, demon
strating the CRP’s continuing 
leadership as one of our nation’s 
most successful voluntary ef
forts to conserve land and im
prove our soil, water, air and 
wildlife habitat resources. Under 
Vilsack’s leadership, USDA has 
now enitdled neariy 12 million 
acres in the CRP since 2009. 
Currently, there are more than 
29.6 million acres enrolled on 
nK>re than 736,000 contracts.

“For mwe than 25 years, 
lands in CRP have helped to 
support strong incomes for our 
farmers and ranchers and pro
duce good middle-class jobs 
throughout the country related 
to outdoor recreation, hunting, 
and fishing,” said Vilsack. “As 
the commodities produced by 
our farmers and ranchers con
tinue to perform strongly in 
the marketplace—supporting 1 
out of every 12 jobs here in the 
United States—it is no surprise 
that American producers also 
recognize the importance of 
protecting our nation’s most en
vironmentally sensitive land by 
enrolling in CRP.”

Enrollment of the new 3.9 
million acres will allow USDA 
to continue important targeting 
of CRP acres through continu
ous sign-up initiatives—includ
ing those announced earlier 
this year for highly-erodible 
land, as well as grasslands and 
wetlands—while also maintain
ing and enhancing the signifi
cant benefits that the program 
has already achieved. The two 
continuous sign-ups announced 
earlier this year will target an 
additional 1.75 million acres in 
total.

For the first continuous sign
up program, USDA encourages 
landowners with land that has 
an Erosion Index (El) of 20 or 
greater to consider participat
ing in the Highly ErodiUe Land 
initiative. Lands eligible for this 
program are typically the least 
productive land on the farm.

In many cases the most 
cost-effective option to reduce 
erosion is to put the land into a 
wildlife friendly cover, which 
will improve habitat and reduce 
sediment and nutrient runoff 
and reduce wind erosion. For 
the second continuous sign-up 
program, landowners with sen
sitive grasslands, wetlands and 
wildlife habitat are encouraged 
to participate. The grasslands 
and wetlands initiative increas
es acres set aside for specific

Serving the South Plains S inu  1986 

Residential and Commercial Roofing

A sk  yourself the following Questions:
1. C an R ollo handle all m y insurance requirem ents? YES!
2. C an R ollo m ake interior & exterior repairs? , YES!
3. W ill R ollo be there if  I have a problem? YES!
4. Is G urss R oofscapes a m em ber o f the BBB? YES!

CALL ROLLO!
806 - 763-3083

1120 Slaton Road 
Lubbock, Texas 79404 

www.gurssconstruction.com

enrollments that benefit duck 
nesting habitat, upland birds, 
wetlands, and wildlife, and pro
vides benefits for specific con
servation practices, including 
new benefits for pollinator prac
tices. _

CRP is a voluntary pro
gram designed to help farmers, 
ranchers and other agricultural 
producers protect their environ
mentally sensitive land. Eligible 
landowners receive annual rent
al payments and cost-share as
sistance to establish long-term, 
resource conserving covers on 
eligible farmland throughout 
the duration of 10 to 15 year 
contracts.

CRP has a 25-year legacy of 
successfully protecting the na
tion’s natural resources through 
voluntary participation, while 
providing significant economic 
and environmental benefits to 
rural communities across the 
United States. Under CRP, farm
ers and ranchers plant grasses 
and trees in crop fields and along 
streams or rivers. The plantings 
prevent soil and nutrients from 
washing into waterways, reduce 
soil erosion that may otherwise 
contribute to poor air and water 
quality, and provide valuable 
habitat for wildlife. Rant cover 
established on the acreage ac
cepted into the CRP will reduce 
nutrient and sediment runoff in 
our nation’s rivers and streams.

In 2011, as a result of CRP, 
nhn^en and frfKwphorxMis losses 
from farm fields were reduced 
by 623 million pounds and 124 
million pounds respectively. The 
CRP has restored more than two 
million acres of wetlands and 
associated buffers and reduces 
soil erosion by more than 300 
million tons per year. CRP also 
provides $1.8 billion annually to 
landowners—dollars that m ^  
their way into local economies, 
supporting small businesses and 
creating jobs.

In addition, CRP is the larg- 
privats lands carbon seques- 

program in the country. 
By placing vulnenMe cropkiid 
into conservation, CRP seques
ters carbon in plants and soil, 
and reduces both fuel and fertil
izer usage. In 2010, CRP resuh-

ed in carbon sequestration equal 
to taking almost 10 million cars 
off the road.

USDA selected offers for 
enrollment based on an Envi
ronmental Benefits Index (EBI) 
comprised of five environmen
tal factors plus cost. The five 
environmental factors are: (1) 
wildlife enhancement, (2) water 
quality, (3) soil erosion, (4) en
during benefits, and (5) air qual
ity. The minimal acceptable 
EBI level for this sign-up was 
209. The average rental rate per 
acre for this sign-up is $51.24.

“In 2011, USDA enrolled a 
record number oS acres of pri
vate working lands in conser
vation programs, working with 
more than 500D00 farmers and 
ranchers to implement conserva
tion practices that clean the air 
we breathe, filter the water we 
drink, and prevent soil erosion. 
Moreover, the Obama Admin
istration, with Agriculture Sec
retary Vilsack’s leadership, has 
worked tirelessly to strengthen 
rural Anterica, implement the 
Farm Bill, nuintain a strong 
farm safety net, and create op
portunities for America’s farm
ers and ranchers. U.S. agricul
ture is currently experiencing 
one of its most productive peri
ods in American history thanks 
to the productivity, resiliency, 
and resourcefulness of our pro
ducers,” said a spokesperson.

T h e L n u i 
Com ity New

is available at fallowing 
locations in Tahoka:

' Lynn County News office 
' Thriftway
> Tahoka Drug
> Stripes Cwivenience Store
> Jolly Tune Restaurant

These Tahoka Firms Are 
Sponsoring This '  •

:FARIVI|
NEW S;:
AgTexas Farm'' 

Credit Services
Rodney Keeton and 

— ^M ike Metzig--------

Shop of Home!
A ll Lyrm County merchants 

appreciate your business.

Capital Farm Credit
CHnt Robinson *.]

■-----  Jason Gandy

Farm ers Co-op 
A ssociation ' '

-----------No. 1 ------------

Lynn County' 
Farm Bureau

iftn tprb

TAHOKA LAKE PASTURE
■ ■ P  PRKtRVATION • EDUCATION • CONSEtVATION • ECO TOURIIM > ;

This Lynn Qmtay Landmark arultluhilbsurnmmliî  it art a ' t:>: 
part (f Lyrm County heriu^.. yours andyowchildten‘sherita^^

I (ronadcrfindiiuimYitoparticiMteiaTheir Pilm 
effort to protect k. Plan a group glided tear orjost cal] to nukeindhridoalpiansforacome-iee.

ContKtaYDEMAYall06-327-5434oM-M8-5<l-7301
________________jmfeaamaaiaaiidwrtcalfedL

‘  r  l i n  i n A  r i l - i j u l M t i y  p l a n t '  ih
 ̂ ‘ ‘/ t h i - r i i  f e  i in u-

http://www.gurssconstruction.com

